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25th Annual Arturo A. Schomburg Symposium
Saturday, February 27, 2021/ 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM

ABOUT THE SYMPOSIUM
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Arturo A. Schomburg (1874-1938) nació en Santurce,
Puerto Rico. Se cuenta que uno de sus maestros le
comentó que los negros no tenían historia, ni héroes, ni
logros, inspirando a Schomburg a dedicar su vida a
investigar y documentar los logros de los Afrodescendientes en el mundo. En el 1911 Schomburg cofunda, con John Edward Bruce, la Sociedad Negra para
Logros Históricos. Hoy, el Centro Schomburg para la
Investigación de la Cultura Negra, en la ciudad de Nueva
York, presenta una diversidad de programas y su colección
cuenta con sobre 11 millones de artículos que iluminan la
riqueza del arte, la cultura y la historia de la raza negra a
nivel mundial.
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Arturo A. Schomburg (1874-1938) was born in Santurce,
Puerto Rico. It is reported that one of Schomburg’s teachers
claimed that Blacks didn’t have any history and
accomplishments, inspiring Schomburg’s lifelong ambition
to uncover and document the achievements of Afro-Latinos.
Today, the Schomburg Center for the Research in Black
Culture features diverse programs and collections spanning
over 11 million items that illuminate the richness of global
Black history, art, and culture.
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Since 1997, The Annual Arturo A. Schomburg Symposium
has explored the complex relationship of the African
Diaspora in Latinx cultures. Now in its 25th year, the work
presented has never been more critical. With
presentations by distinguished scholars, this event offers
the opportunity to deepen our knowledge and
understanding of the African Diaspora in the Americas and
foster dialogue, educating audiences and speakers alike.

Taller Puertorriqueño
2600 N. 5th St.
Philadelphia, PA 19133

COVID-19

TALLER PUERTORRIQUEÑO
Founded in 1974, Taller Puertorriqueño, Inc. (Taller) is a
community-based cultural organization whose primary
purpose is to preserve, develop, and promote Puerto
Rican art and culture, grounded in the conviction that
embracing one’s cultural heritage is central to community
empowerment. Taller is also committed to the
representation and support of other Latino cultural
expressions and our common roots./Fundado en el 1974,
el Taller promueve el desarrollo de su comunidad y la
diáspora latina y crea puentes de comunicación a través
de toda la región.

Register by Friday February 26th by 12 p.m/ Fecha
límite para registrarse: viernes 26 de febrero 12 p.m.

Visit: TallerPR.org

COVID-19

REGISTER ONLINE @ tallerpr.org
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PHONE/POR TELÉFONO: by using your credit card/ usando su
tarjeta de crédito llame al: 215-426-3311

12:05 am-1:10 pm Plenary (Theater) Q & A
Lunch Break

*Deadline for advance registration register by Friday
February 26th by 12 p.m/ Fecha límite para registrarse por
adelantado: viernes 26 de febrero 12 p.m.

*A zoom link will be sent on the afternoon of February 26th.

counselor and youth advocate at Child Center in New
York City, New York.
Ana Irma Rivera Lasén - feminist and human rights

activist who has been involved in woman rights, racial
discrimination and LGBTQ activism since her youth,
recently elected a senator in Puerto Rico.
Sylvia Cunto Amnesty, M.D. - physician in practice

providing services to minority communities of color in
New York City.
Jazmine Tooles, P.T., D.P.T. - Host, Einstein Voices, Chair,

Einstein's Cultural Diversity Special Interest Group,
LAMP Institute for Leadership Certificate of Healthcare
Leadership
4:30 – Remarks and Closing

Cost/Costo: $25.00 Taller members and students with I.D. receive
50% discount/50% de descuento para miembros del Taller, y
estudiantes con identificación. *Group Fees are available. Additional
Social Worker and Philadelphia School District Teachers CEU credits
available. Fees may apply. Visit Tallerpr.org

***Continuing Education Credits for Licensed Social Workers (LSW) are provided through the Department of Social Work at
LaSalle University. A $30 fee is required.

Instructions

Sharon Gonzalez - Social Worker master level student,

**Act 48 CEU credits, are available with proper Philadelphia School District ID number.

*Friday February 26th by 12 p.m./viernes 26 de febrero 12 p.m.

Panelists

*Special group rates are available by calling/Para precios especiales para grupos llame a: Aida Devine 215.426-3311.

Deadline for Registration/ Fecha límite para registrarse

psychologist, published researcher, author and
assistant professor in the Master’s Psychology Program
at Chestnut Hill College.

Taller Puertorriqueño 2600 N. 5th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19133 | t. 215-426-3311 | tallerpr.org

ways Afro-Latin Americans have been resilient in the face
of challenges and health disparities. Highlighting Black
women activists from Colombia, speakers explore home
gardening, food relief, and efforts to ensure women's
safety in the midst of increased vulnerability and
domestic violence. Amber Henry - Doctoral candidate at
the University of Pennsylvania where she is pursuing a
joint Ph.D. in Cultural Anthropology and Africana
Studies. Adriana Ospino Cassiani - Organizer of the youth
community organization Benkos Ku Suto and philosphy
student at Cartagena University, Colombia. Lael
Hardtman - Care Resource Coordinator District for
Georgia Department of Health addressing food
insecurity, joblessness, etc. amongst Black & Latino
communities in Georgia.

Moderated by Nicole Monteiro, Ph. D. - a licensed

Taller Puertorriqueño, Inc. is a non‐profit organization qualified by the Internal Revenue Service as a tax‐exempt 501 (c)(3). Donations to Taller are taxdeductible to the extent allowed by the law. The official registration and financial information of Taller Puertorriqueño may be obtained from the
Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll‐free, within Pennsylvania, 1‐800‐732‐0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.

11:10-12:00 am Resilience in the Face of Crisis explores

2:20 - 4:30 pm PANEL “....and speaking about inequities”

____ Non-Member $25 per person / Active member price $12.50
____ Students with ID’s $12.50 per person
____ Additional $30 fee to obtain Social Worker’s Continuing Education Credits.**

Brazil, resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic, observing
the dynamics of inequalities, especially to the Black
population, pointing transversal insertion based on
ancestral knowledges of mobilization. Dr. Edilza Sotero Sociology Adjunct Professor Federal University of Bahia,
Education Department, Brazil.

Consulting

Admission to Symposium, Precio de entrada a simposio

10:25-11:05 am Black pedagogies: a look at Black
communities actions to combat COVID-19 pandemic in
Brazil addresses the current social and health context in

Moderated by Elena Marie DiLapi, QCSW, DiLapi

S a t u rd a y, F e b r u a r y 2 7 , 2 0 2 1 / 9 : 3 0 A M - 4 : 3 0 P M

discuss data on known disparities in health and health
care prior to the pandemic; data on COVID-related
disparities, challenges interpreting those data; and
possible health system, community, and policy solutions
to advance health equity across the life course and effect
lasting change. Jewel Mullen, M.D., M.P.H., M.P.A. Associate Dean for Health Equity at the University of
Texas at Austin Dell Medical School, as well as an
associate professor in the school’s population health and
internal medicine departments.

COVID-19: A COLOR CANVAS OF INEQUALITY

9:40-10:20 am COVID-19: The Visible and Invisible Health
Impacts on Black and Afro-Latinx Communities will

A ZOOM LINK WILL BE SENT ON THE AFTERNOON OF
FEBRUARY 26TH

in partnership with the Department of Social Work at La
Salle University. When you register please indicate if
you are applying for Social Work CEU's.

(A ZOOM LINK WILL BE SENT ON THE AFTERNOON OF FEBRUARY 26TH)

Speakers and
presentations

1:15-2:15 pm Lunchtime Roundtable-Break out session:
COVID-19: A Color Canvas of Inequality: Implications for
Social Workers Up to six CEU's are available to LSW's

Cut and mail your registration form with
a check/money order payable to/ envíe
su forma de registración con su cheque
a nombre de: Taller Puertorriqueño c/o
Schomburg Symposium.

1:15-2:15 pm
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25th Annual Arturo A. Schomburg Symposium
Saturday, February 27, 2021/ 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM

IN PERSON/EN PERSONA: Taller Puertorriqueño, 2600 N. 5th

